Find Love & Travel Preset Download Instructions
The easiest way to download the presets for mobile is by downloading it on your computer and unzip
the file. From there, you would save the dng files on your google drive, Dropbox, AirDrop etc that you
can access from your phone.
You would then save the dng files to your camera roll and then import them into lightroom. If there is no
option to save to camera roll, see if there is an “Open In” option. You should be able to open it in the
lightroom app.
From there, you would click on the dng image and click the 3 dots on top right and click save as preset
and name it whatever you want.
If you can’t do it on your computer and need to open it from your phone, it can get a little tricky but will
still work.
If you do it on your phone and have an iPhone, you will need an app that can unzip the file. I use iZip.
For the phone, you would have to download the file on your browser, Dropbox or google drive and
open it in iZip to unzip, and then from iZip you would open in lightroom.
For more tips on editing your photos: check out how I edit my photos with presets here:

https://www.instagram.com/stories/highlights/17931458329390794/?hl=en
Additional Directions:
Mobile Preset Download Option 1

1. Unzip and open the zip file you downloaded on your computer.
2. Send the DNG photo from the zip file on your computer to your phone. If you’re an
iPhone user with a Mac, the easiest way is to just airdrop the DNG file. The photo will
then go into your library.
3. Save the DNG photo to your camera roll.

4. Open the free Lightroom Mobile app.
5. Click the 3 dots on the top right of your screen and select add photos.
6. Import the DNG photo into your Lightroom app.
7. Click on the photo in your lightroom app to open it.
8. Click the three dots at the top right.
9. Select “create preset” and name it.
10. Leave all boxes ticked!
To use your new mobile preset, find the photo you want to edit with the preset and upload it
into Lightroom mobile. At the bottom select “Presets” and click on the preset you just added
to apply it to the photo. You can also click on the downloaded DNG photo, click the 3 dots
and select “copy settings”. Then go to the photo you want, click the 3 dots and select paste
setting
Mobile Preset Download Option 2
1. Open the email and save the zip to the files on your phone.
2. Download either Izip or Winzip. This will let you unzip the the folder. From
3. Once the file is unzipped, select the dng and and open in Lightroom.
4. Copy steps 7-11 above.

If you are still having issues, email me @ Hello@findloveandtravel.com

